
If. W••· ZO Heurs lefore FBI Got To Work 

What Happened After Missing Trio Disappeared 
(ftllll The srudeM Vi,Cce) 

Phfladc.t11•hla, Mfu.-0.vil rights work()rs arc 
IM>lplng bol.W,r a torco ol federal o!fi1>1rs In 
o ~oo.rl.•h !or llu-ee. missi!'lg men, ~ search 
some rlgiuf.i \\'nrkers say is IJOt al; conc€:-n• 
tralc?<l-as newspapers rcpc.xt. 

The thr~ moo - n.Url<ey Schtvern,'?.r, 24, a 
CORE \1.rorker, and And1·e\\' Goodn~ • .:n, ~J, e. 
summer voluhtC!f'r, both ,·:hite, from New 
Y'c'rk City~ and James Chen~y, 2t. Negro, 
tr-om .Mcr.ldia~lelt Meridian, 35 m}l~s ·away, 
a, 9 o'dock Swi<1;\y morning. Th~Y were 
stopped jn Philadelphia at· ( p.m., given a 
sl)Ce<ling tiC!<e1, spenl six hours in Jail, and 
rNcast-d at. 10 tb.&l ·evening. 'Chey have l)Ot 

been seen or Jie.1rd !tom since. 

Civil tights ,vtl!:kers coni9lcl1~d that agents 
f.rom th::! Fo.deral Bureau of ll:.vts:tig',dion did 
llOt a\'ri\ll'I on the SCOJ'K.! Wlti1 ftl ,~~t 20 hout'$ 
afCet' tJ1ey ,ver,e iir,st noUtied the Om;e n,eu 
wNe ml~lng-. 

C~liod Three Time, 
H. F. He1g¢Sen, a Jackren FBI -agent, was 

no1if,cd Pt 10 l).m. Sun4,~t 1be tim:-e ·wei:-e 
missing. He to!d the .Jackson office to lieeP 
him inlc:n·med or what was hnppe.ning. 

A! J0:30, a Jll<rt.ioo Departnient lawyer 
uamcd Sc-:bw1?lb wa..~ called in l\f~ridiRn by 
COFO wor~us, Jackson ca Ucci. Scbwelb again 
at 11. but l,o had not left hi$ ,-oom. At 12 
1hat ' cr'<!uiug-, lhe JnCk!Sbll omce ~led 
Schwcm flW}in and _gavu him U)e license 
number of r,he mi.s!.i11g ear W)(i r-cquestc-d an 
illVC'-SlJgnliOn, 

Sch\\'t•lb $1<.l lhe FBI wos not a polico 
fol'CC- ancl thal h<: was 11CJ~ sur,. a !(!cli-.ral 
olf~~ h.1d oecuc:red. Uc \\138 told pt'()vlsions 
fo Uw u. s. c~t<--gave. the 'f"BJ nuthm11.y to 
int~rv5::•ne in civil riJ.;lts Cil~(',s. Ht' Jn.~is~e<l 
be ,ud nor have tiny auU1<nity. Th() olficc 
®lied 1-.131 ai,ent l·le)go,;cO ogabl, nnd tho 
Mi:ssis.~ippi lfr@t11ay Pa:h'OI. 

At 011" o'clock 1\tonday momi~ (One hour 
ohea\1 ,,, ML~J_ppl tlr't';e) ,TUnt\ 'Zl, lhe At· 
t,nla SNC.'C o(!ic~ called John Door or tho 

) 

I 
Justice ~&nont in Washingfou, D. C. Mo, 
Sl'lid thef were concerned and V'QUkl ;ook 
Into Ille ell$<'· • 

B<iw""" 3 ar.d C that momlng, Door WM 
called •~•in by Atlanta SNO::. He r<>peated 
he WQUla see what Ill~ ,J'ustlce Dcpartn1_cnl 
could do, Door was "'1iled by Atlanta, SNCC 
tt third time On Itf<'nl:la:y n1orning and said 
then ~-1 have invested lh~ .F.B! wi01 the ,1WNer 
to look •inlo tho matter." 

I 

~ ew ln/ormation Supplied 
At 7:30: that.mornjrig, informaoon aboUt tln, 

trtlffi(!' M'l'CSt ot tlie three, ~ured frorn the 
jailer's wue in l'liU~lphla. wa~ given lo the 
Jackson FBI office. They said· tl10y would 
relay tbi~ lnlormatlcm lo Fm agent .Helscgcn. 

NC\\ 1 l io1m..1.uon abou.l the (1-.1.'l'CSt secured 
from a j-_ hite Phitadetphian was gj\'€Jl to agent 
HeJsc.geo nt 8: 20 Monday. He saJd. he coµ!d 
not acJ. until the New Orle~ns FBI office 
con~,r,, him. 

At 9 k.ionday ir.,.ornlng, a fifth call \\'.as 
r.lade torthe Jacksqn Qffict ot lhe Hi.gbwa}' 
Patrol. At 9;J5, At~Ofney Door was ca.lied 
in Wa.•hipg1on from AOanta. At ll, Helgeseo 
was c.-alll>d f¢<;l gi\•en in[O'[IDS.tio., that thP. 
Uu-ee had !5lfll been in jatl -Bl 9 the tl,lgbt 
befoN.\ 1and had been be-aten. but not 
seriously; 

Heh~~ said the Wating ''put no\\· llgM 
on U<e p:ll's role. He sai.d. he would fake 
••necessa~ '£t.ction.'' He-was <.'aUC!d again at 
noon Monday, June 22. He S!Ai<l. he. had caH~ 
Oie .New Orleans· FBI orucc an() ncl reeelved 
instructtlfs to investigate. 

Given No lnstru,iion!i 

At 12:!5, Uu, AUanta SNCC Qffl<:c ro1,or\e.; 
they ha~spokeri with FBI a~em 'Mayner l.n 
NC\\' Ot en.n~ who had ret:fli\'c~ no i.t1,5tnzc~ 
ti6rlS Cro,. \.V&shing-ton. At l M:onday after• 
noon, tlie Metidian COFO office was tokl 
Jnmts Fp.nner of CORE ~ad spoken with FBt 
agent ~nocti in Washinc;ton. as wen as 
PrC'siden ·a1 assistnnt L<!e White and Assistant 
Attorney General &rke M•rshnll. An attor
ney ror the family cl one of l11e miss.Ing toys 
call«! Meridian ro M()(,rl Attorney Genorol 
Robert •. I<enn..,ey had been contacted. 

At l:CJ, Meridiao COFO rtllOffl'tl !¥Y had 
made n!IA!mpts to caitaot local Ale Force 
b"'""' to inst!tl&' an air search but bl!ll ~Jl 
1msuccessful. Atlanta SNCC rolled .JCQD Door, 
bt.11 COIII~ not reac:b hlm Jma1c1a,ely. ~ 

A while Pbiibdcl~hf• contactt who bd re. 
ported ii,., bea~ saitl u,~ Bl Had not 
contact«! ~Jm oy ,:lO ~lop4,y afternoon. 
Tis• CORE o!!ice ,.,, New Yo,~ allemp,ed to 
wac:h the Dep11-u:n£<nt of l)F.f..!~ to institute 
an air !eax:dt. Sto1~y w~tij.cr ck..,;eloped 
later t:Jiat .n.ft~noc•n. j 

At 2:40. Atl"'1'" S:O-CC rtl>Ojt<<I tajl; h;td 
~n _ma~e to Butke :\.!k.."'So'la1: a.pd John Ooar, 
Neither could be+ lmmed~11eJy reached by 
ph001e. At 2:ti>. il \','QS' r~J)Gfl(:d;that i"e-P:,tters 
b~d be~n .aliO-.t'OO to go tbrou·g, lht- Ptailsidcl· 
phia ja,U and v.'e.re sati.<die:d the L'lr~e workers 
were nb~ there. 

By 3:30, Doa1· call<><l Atl;i.Of, $?{0C. He 
said the Mi~ES!Pp? Hi.ghn:~v 3 U'Ol had put 
<A.lt an "a)J P;Oitiu; alertn ..md l the Eterlff 
or r;est,oba CQ~"lc,· and tbe ra were search• 
ing. The i;herlU daimc<l the tt'rt~ were last 
sean he;..dJng s...'1.1.th on Re;;te 19 tc; :'l!~icl.ian. 

• t.,~o:! Fi"• Time~ 

At 8 ~fomJay r:venin~. FBJ Jgent Helgcs.Pn 
called. fie wa,.,;: as}:€4 H\'e wrn-s i1 the YBJ 
wbs in·.-cst!iat~ the d.isa.ppenr-nt'?. t::~cfa 
time he 'rt'f~n~c'<I the que:s1iontrf to 1he ,J:Jstk:e 
Departmnt in WzsMngton. ) 

At 8:45, !o!{>.li.C:t!t!'I COFO t~por;ed \hey 
caltl>d. J'ot-.r, ooar in , ..... tt-;t.}.n~.t◊ri b:;l co~ not 
reach him. Fifl.all:i•, at 9: :;J:i ! tha:· e\.'enl1ig, 
ru.)\vs:pa~r rcp,r .. ~l(ts c,,J!1;.:J 10 ;.smei~r.-lrr,rn 
Phila~elpJtio. 10 r<-:pon tb~t fO'J!" FE.I ~nts 
WC:re thr,ri,. ' 

At. llJ p,m., Unitc-'I Press tni~:-n1,.dol".af re· 
po!'.'.ted that E1J:,in GU~hma:i, r:f1~;( ,·c!a.Ml'IS 
·man for ti'-: .Justi~:! l_}E:ila!:1:l(~nt, ~iii the 
FBl ,~od ~n <m)r:r!Xl U'l'o 1he 11as.e. t'J asce:r~ 
taJn wht'!thf:r the ti1o ,,·ts- htirg heM ai;air.~1 
·U,cf.r wilt or i! tht-ir eh·H rl",hl(: had bf>:en 
v,otatcd. 

At 19:00 p . .rn.1 FEI agent! Jr;h.'1 Proctor 
and Hl.irry S;iison u·ere in-the i',.':;ridUln COFO 
office. 

The S1J1d811I Nonvio/enJ O,ord/n4Jing Ctimmittee 

6 R4yrnond Street, N. W. 

Alla~ta, Georg/4 30314 

) 

At l Monday afternoon, t~.c, Meridian COFO 
<>llice IMlDed 'N"" Yot'k CORE had sl>Oks 
to Lc-e White, spec· tl assi,;tant to the -· 
dent. Th•y were J!d U1aJ Meridian Naval 
l\ir Station ,,rcJs ,w-.. ab:e fo the FBI !or their 
seai'dl. Some Mer !ian citjze;ns· with wi\•a'tt 
plro\e:s wm·e -considt 1ng conduclit,tg their owr 
·s:?-arch. • • 

At 2t10 p,m. the 1':avnl A1r Station 111 )led· 
dian said as tar ~~ the,v knfw no :th' SfaJ'ft 
,vos· being con.duct, L 

Heiicopt r Put In Use 
At 2:50 p.m. an \ -:tor.ie1 ior II~ GOC'dma 1 

tan,lcy rel'()1·t<X1 u·e Goodmruis an~ Mt. 
SChu."e-tner, aC<'Olllt mled by Repre$!!nfatlv, 
Williams Fitts Ryoo ot New York, had $_t)(!rt 
an 'hour with Abo. ney General Hobert F. 
Kennerly. Heim~ toltJ them all aalhoritll.?S 
v.'t'.re working 011 the c.isc (\lld that Navy 
heli<.'0;.'>1C:.'l'S tvere i;(>c~d'Jlng Che iu-ea: 

At 3;55, a l\·it?ridiru:i radi,o station bron:dcas.~ 
lhat the mi!ssJJ.ig t·ar was found. charred acd 
burned. At 5:15, Mcri~i:in COfO learned 
1hs.t M1•. and !',h-s-: Coor.Iman, r,!t'. SC'hwerllCt", 
aQd two Congr~_mcn met fOl' 20 minutes t\oith 
Presid@! John1;cn. J:() asru1-ed fhem tlu? 
tederol g-ovenm.1er,t wns cl,oing all it could. 

1'.l 5":25, a M~ridian tniUo station rtt»rtec1 
.a Navy hc-Hcoptct \\•as being used in the 
srorch. Al .6 p.m~, a Ju~kso:, ,·.'ld).o stntion 
had senc two plalDS,,i'.iothesmeu into the area 
to ess1st t~• FBL 

Dull .. In Jao~••h 
A report trcm the parents nu~ri~ whh 

Atio1'tl('y Gone~] I(enncG.r said th~ 1 tt.,'fd h1.ru 
wb:.t( ,,·,1:; 11eec!ed t·;~ no\ just il}Yes1i;:t;.i.:foQ 
but protc¢lion.. At S p.m. P'rcsl1i()nt Jolmsiln 
called Mr Goodrnan at ltornc Jo New York 
and 1old him• ho had orrlc.•rcd tht' FBf and 
O<'f(lnse O~padrnehl to '~comb tht.~ countr/
irldc." 

At 3 Thursday o'lefno·e11, June 25', AH,~n 
Dullc-s. former CIA JJOOd .. nwr hl Jarkson whb 
SNCC Exf'C'lU,·e Sc,"!rctary .rames Forman. 
NAACP workt>r Clm•·les E\'ers. NAACP ftt.te 
r,rt;"r.ldcnt A:1.tan He 1ry am.l ~t-veral 01hC'n. 
They in:lde. ,!t strO!lg p)o;) fut 'fxl~n.tl protrc. 
U()ft of chil rights wodt~rs. 

) 




